The July board of review was called to order at 6:00 p.m. a Mawhinney/Corwith motion to
adjourn until Sept. 20, 2010 at 6:00 p.m., carried.
The July meeting of the Johnstown Town Board was called to order at 6:18 p.m... The agenda
was reviewed and approved on a Mawhinney/Corwith motion. The clerk’s report was read and
approved on a Corwith/Logterman motion. The financial report was read and approved on a
Corwith/Mawhinney motion. A Corwith/Mawhinney motion to transfer funds and pay the bills,
withholding the check to Frank Brothers until clarification on the soft spot is in writing or the
pot hole fixed, carried.
Citizens input Amy Laudenbeck a candidate for the 45th assembly district was present to
introduce herself.
Jacobson assessors were present to update the town board as to when they plan on starting
the re-valuation; their plan is to start the 1st part of August the letter will go out to the residents
within a week.
Zoning officer report- building permit for Ochs home for electrical work.
A Mawhinney/Corwith motion to accept the conditional use permit for the Mansur property
following the zoning committee recommendations.
Community center- everything running ok. Roof replacement on the portico will look at a metal
roof and try and fix the drainage from the roof.
Road work- The crossings are mostly done for the town. Negotiations are still in progress with
Enbridge and the town for road repairs. Fahrner needs to finish the warranty work on 6 corners
road also crack filling will need to be completed prior to finishing seal coating. The
Harmony/Johnstown agreement was discussed the agreement is for 1.5 miles on each end of
Tarrant Road to be Johnstown’s and the 3 miles in the center will be Harmony’s. There is a
culvert that needs repair and Logterman will speak with Harmony about sharing the cost. Lima
Center Road division was discussed Peterson will try and find the agreement and send to the
clerk.
Clean sweep was discussed the consensus was to see if anyone from Johnstown used and then
discuss a donation.
The next meeting date will be August 16 at 6:00 p.m. on a Corwith/Mawhinney motion. A
Mawhinney/Corwith motion to adjourn carried. Meeting adjourned at 7:25 p.m.
Mary Mawhinney, Clerk

